
w Annual August

Limn Sale
Sale Odd Napkins Price
10 doz. $5 B'eached Napkins, $2.50 dozen
12 doz. $6 Bleached Napkins, $3.00 dozen

4 doz. $20 Bleached Napkins, $10 dozen
3 doz. $7.50 Bleached Napkins, $3.75 dozen

Sale 72-In- ch Heavy Bleached

Scotch Damask
$1.75 72-Inc- h Bleached Damask $1.10 Yard

J&JLU
HOWARD AMD SIXTEENTH STnEETO

GERMAN-AMERICAN- S

DEPLORETHE WAR

Gather and Take Stepi to Raiie Fund
. to Aid Widows and Orphani in

Fatherland.

MONEY IS FREELY CONTRIBUTED

ltesotatloaa Adopted Laaneatlaa; ta
Hostility aa Rut Hlrt4 Belaaj

r R(ir. fcjr Caafllrt Ffaw
Betas; Vi(4,

Great liuiu of money will be sent out
out of Omaha by the German-America- ns

of tha city to aid the soldiers' widows
and orphan In tha Fatherland during
tha present war in Europe. At a maaa
meeting of some 400 Germans at tha Oer-ma-n

horn yesterday afternoon aa Imme-dla- ta

contribution aggregating about fl.000
was made before tha meeting broke up,
and subscription lists were taken out by
dosens who agreed to circulate them and
net large sums of money.

No sooner did Chairman Val Peter
that a subscription list would be

taken, than August Miller, a laborer of
Hoiith Omaha-- ateDoed ta tha nlatfnnn

'and tossed down two tS gold pieces. Im--
mediately came Jacob Kopp with a cash
offer of $3, followed by Anton C. Drel- - J

bue with a check lor 1100. Fred Buach
subscribed .136 and Henry Jiaubens liuu.
Then German-America- 'Clocked to tha
rostrum so fast with their money that It
could scarcely b counted, until In a half
hour 11.000 had been subscribed.

Resolutions deploring tha European war
and the raco hatred that I being

by It. and calling upon tha preas
and the public to reserve judgment until
tha full facta ran be ascertained, were
unanimously adopted by a rising vote.

Captain Henry I'ollack was present
with his company of 102 volunteers' who
have agreed to go to Germany with him
to fight for the Kaiser If there Is any
jiosslMllty of getting the reserves across
tha water for this purpose.

The German-America- n women of tha
city, are to meet at Thirtieth and Cass
streets this afternoon to organise for tha
furthering of the subscription movement
by circulating the subscription list.

A meeting was called of ull the presi-
dents of the various German societies of
the rlty for Tuesday night at the German
home when further preparations will ta
mad In the matter of raising money and
v. lica the reports of the subscription lists
now in circulation will be made.

The money will be sent to tha head of-ri-

of tha German Alllanca at
Phla, whera It will be placed Into the
hands of the Red Cross society to be used
Tor tha widows and orphans of Germau
soldiers.

Val Pater Presides.
Val Peter prrslJed over the meeting.

Tha Maennerchor isng a number of se-
lections. One was tha Bismarck song.
"The Germans Ptar God. But None Else."

Chairman Val IVter outlined the two-
fold purpose of the meeting, to protest
against what he termed the unfair stand
of some ef the American newspapers In
the matter of the 'present war "from
which readers get only the prejudiced re-
port of the anti-Germ- belligerents."
t-- t protest against the Inciting of race
batred In this country; and to ratae a
fund for the widows and orphans of tho
German soldiers.

Rev Mr. Jalaer of the German Metho-
dist church of Council Muffs was one
of the reakrs. He was ail officer In

,ihe German array for years befura com-
ing to this country, lie was fot'swed by
William I. Wapptch. Rev. Father Her-
mann of Council Bluffa, Ernest Koenlg,
president of the Westerllcbe
and WIHIam Bternberg of Omaha.

In closing the Germans aang, "Deutsche-land.- "
"My Country "TIs of Thee,"

"Watch on the Rhino" and "Columbia,
tlie Gem of the Ocean."

Following are the resolutions adopted
by the assembly:

Keolved. That we. Aibeilcan cltlsens
of descent, aosemtdrJl In- iug and representing all element, f
our ' larse Gorman l't uUtloii. dauloreilrily and sincerely the frightful war
which haa eimulfert Kur.i arid threatens
to sacrifice hundruds of the umuda of Inno-
cent lives, the flower of Ha youth, andto annihilate the glorious ai ).le ements

f decades of pm-fu- l effort snd de
velopment, resulting In a tremendous setW k to civilisation.

H'e lament from the dtptha of our
hearts tha hostility and raco hatred en.
Kendered by this terrible In
Kurope. aud apprehend witii dtamay that
such enmity may spread to tkwseIn ted States, the country of cur choice,
our home. We fear that ie toeL
therefor hav. already been atn by-th- e

rejudioed attitude of a part of the
Ain. ri an preea. husinr th-- i fnvorahle
o lucent of tne Germi.i mux on un-

reliable war no.. secured entirely
through Lngluh, French or Kuwlun
i n.m.ela.

Aa a numlr of prominent metroKll-ta- u
dailies retnlnd ' the.r renders. War

reports must be considered aa news rone' 'em the enemies of Gel mam , kW4

Itself Is cut off from communication with
the outside world.

We declare that It Is not only a great
wrong, but against tho best Intervals of
our adopted country and harmful to civili-
sation at large that the great Herman
empire and its highly rlvilise. people
to whom so many of our people are
linked by the strongest ti.a of blond,
should he held up to the American public
as the foes of civilization; as barbarians,
who wantonly and without reason or
need brought this terrible ar upon
themselves and their relghbnr. Wa havea right to expect from our fellow cltl-
sens and from the preas of thl coun-
try, for th independence and preserva-
tion of which hundreds of thousands of
our compatriots freely she", their blood,
that they withhold th!r judgment until
the real facts and undertylng reasons
may become known, anil to abstain from
hasty condemnation until tho truth that
Germany Is not fighting a war of ag-
gression, but of self preservation, may
be established. Wa expect from our tm-lo- w

citixens that they give tho German
people of Europe and their governments
tha benefit of the doubt to which they
are entitled. We appeal to them to study
the question thoroughly, weigh It care-
fully, and Judge fairly, and to I ear In
mind the historical conjunctures of Rus-
sia's panslavlstlo policies, of France's
cry for revenge for the lost provinces,
which wera only recovered by Germany
aa rightful German possessions, and of
England's Well grounded fear of losing,
prestige against Germany's commercial
and Industrial ascendency. Even the
British cabinet was split on the ques-
tion of who was the real aggressor.

We call attention to the notorious
editorial In the London "Haturday Re-
view" some years ago, boldly stating thatEngland's proseiity could only be se-
cured by Germany s annihilation: "itGermany were tomorrow wiped oft of
the faca of the earth, there would not be
tba day after, an Englishman who would
t.ot be tha richer for it. The arrowth of
the German navy would but welghten
the blow England will strike. Its ships
will be sunk or taken as English prise.
English guns wilt seal German ports until
Indemnities are paid, and when our work
Is done Knglsnd may say to Frano or
Russia, go take what compensation you
wish, help yourselves to any part of
Germany you like, you can have It.
Oermanla esse delendaml Down with
Germany."

We also recall the wave of anti-Germ-

agitation when British Jingoists supported
no doubt by Germany'a enemies abroad,
or ly three or four years ago, cauaed
plays to be enacted on many English
stages picturing an Invasion of England
by German troopa and committing
brutalities in English homes, for th.'
pernicious purpose of inciting national
and personal hatred. lo not such In-

cidents recall to the American public
England's attitude during the civil war
and its covert support of tha confederacy?
I nd It not aid the south In every poenlbU
way In tha destruction of our merchant
n arine then an active competitor In the
world's ocean trade from which the
United States have paver recovered T Anda as not England's principal object pure
commercialism, I. a., the protection of Its
ioUuii monopoly? Did not England In
those days cause Lincoln our martyred
president th moat harrowing anxiety,
and Is not Englind the United States'
ir ly traditional enemy (now also tha ally
of Japan) ho In 163 would have

the Trlllgrrenry of the soiwh but
for the protest of other nations? Tens of
thousands of Germans fought for the
union; is there any record of any number
of Englishmen enlisting In the union
rauae?

You are reminded of what the advent
of Panslavlsm would portend to Europe
and Ha civilisation. It would mean tha
ascendency of aeml-barbar- lo Ruasla and
lie autocratic rule. Think only of themaaaarrea of the Jewa. Tha advanced
8lav states Ilka Bohemia and Poland
would be submerged in that slough of
despotism which crushes all Individuality,
culture and progress.

What was the spark in the powder
masaxlue of Europe? The atrocious
murder of tha Auatrian crown prince vnd
his (ornurt y a rerb, a Russian liro'.ectad
axsasain. it durlna our lateat iini.l.,..
antness. a Mexican had aeaaaalnated our
president, would this country now be atwar or not?

Wa loyal American cltlsens of Germandescent, assembled In maaa meeting nndrepresenting Omaha's German population,heieby express deepest sympathy withth people of Germany and Austro-tlun-kar- y

to whom we are kxmml k
laatlng tiea of blood and mind. We feelaa one with them in thelc hour of danger
" iieu. ana 1'ieage ourselves to do Sllwe can to alleviate their aurferln. thasufferings of their wounded and the need
of the widows and orphans of those who

tip ineir precious lives for theircountry's preservation. We beg sll ih

and charitable, cltlsens of our goodcity to assist us In such endeavors, endImplore olvtne providence that th scourge
of sr may yet be averted In its ex-tremity. .

With hearts bleeding for our mothercountry, hut faithful to our adopted homewe further give our moat sincere thanks toPrrnldent Wilson for offering to the ar-lin- ix

nations of Kurope hie good c ft Ice.to bring about pe.ee, and extend to nlmour heartfelt sympathies In his sad ter-son- al
bereavement.

URGE CARGOES OF SUGAR
ARE SENT TO ENGLAND

NEW YORK, Aug. tt.-T- tae Coast patrol,
to Insura obedience to the United States
neutrality regulations, has been extended
to Long Island Round and tha destroyer
Ammen nas ceen assigned to those
waters. Prom a station off White 6 tone.
I I., the Ammen will keen In tnurh wn
smaller vessels, which might seek an
exit from New Tork harbor to the At-
lantic by way of the sound, thereby avoid-
ing the battleship Florida on guard In the
lower bar.

Tha tramp steamer Abouklr, laden with
sugar, yaaterday started for Liverpool.
This eersa Is a part of tha luno.OuO pounds
rc.utly ordered hera by British sugar
(Sealers.

Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

Till; Itt'A): OMAHA, TI'KSDAV. At'CJL'KT 11. 1'JU.

COURAGE OF THE

GERMANS SUPERB

They Neyer Wayer Though Lines
Shot Through and Through by

Frenchmen.

GALLIC ARTILLERY SUPERIOR

Teatans Follow Maaa
Formations and Republic's baas

Maw Them Dow a I.Ike
Grata.

tCopyr'ght. 1M4, Press Publishing Co.)
1ONIKIN. Aug. Cablegram

to New York World and Omaha Be.)
Londoners today received the glad tid-
ings that the captura of Muclhau.cn by
the French had been confirmed. The de-
spatch admits the fighting was 'serious,"
but Insists that the German losses were
three times as great ns those sustained
by Frsnce.

This first serious engagement between
the Germans and French will hava an
Immenso moral effect throughout Ger-
many as well as France. Brussels places
the German loss at 30.000 and tha Frcm.h
at Ifi.mo, but these figures are not offl-cln- l.

though coming from tha Blg1kn war
office.

The French artillery demonstrated Its
expected guperlorlty. driving tha German
guns to retreet whenever a duel oc-

curred. The Germans followed helr old
fashioned mass formations and tha splen-
did gunnery of the French simply mowed
men down like grain standing in tha
field. The cournge of tha Germans, how-
ever, was superb. Though shot through
and through, time after time, tha lines
never wavered until ordered to retreat.

City of Meae Taken.
News about Liege Is conflicting. Re-

ports said to be emanating from a Ger-
man press bureau at Rotterdam, have
been received telling of the fall of Liege,
but It seems from Ister direct messages
that the forts still aro In Belgian hands
and that the Germans have simply made
a detour and taken the city. It .elf, which
Is apart from the fortifications. All
messages coming from Rotterdam seem to
he colored to show Germsn advantage,
which does not exist.

Official news from Liege received here
says that the Junction of French and Bel-

gian armies has been made successfully
and tha position of defenders of tha city
Immeasurably bettered.

Italy is again threatening Austria. It
Is said that Italy has) been warned that
Austria will Invade Its provinces If Italy
does not come to the aid of Austria and
Germany at once. Italy has reiterated
Its neutrality and will remain firm In Its
refusal to Join Its ancient enemy and
erstwhile ally.

Mast Stay eatral.
Private advloes received by The World'g

correspondent at Rome and cabled here
state that Italy haa no other course open
than to remain neutral, aa tha populace
Is determined to take up the cudgels for
Scrvla and not Austria and that all the
governmental agreements' In tna world
would not change tha sentiment of the
army. Tha reason that Austria 'has not
declared war against England Is that
Austria wants England to declare war
first so that It can call on Italy under
tha Triple Alliance aa a country on tha
defensive.

BIG AEMIES ARE
LINING UP FOE

GENERAL BATTLE
(Continued from Page One.)

day morning when the fighting was re-

sumed they took a position dominating
Balnte s.

French Lo.aea Arc Merlons.
Tha wounded French and German sol-

diers were taken to tha French fortress of
Eplnal for treatment

A French aeroplane, which ascended
during tho engagement, was repeatedly
fired at, tha officer, who waa acting aa
observer of tha German movements, re-
ceived a bullet In the hip. Tha pilot of
tha maohlne, however, brought him safely
to the ground, and ha wag able to return
to Belfort, whither the aeroplane also waa
sent for repairs.

Tha German troops Iriunduted the valley
0f,the Bctlle, hoping by this means to stop
tha advance of tha French, but the quan-
tity of water was not sufficient and the
French troopa wera able to continue their
murch.

The French today were in force on the
outsklrt of the forest of Ilardt, In front
of Neu Brelsach, which was .reported to
be occupied In force.

liernss Cavalry Defeated.
BRl'SfElJJ, Aug. 10.-'.- tJ;K a. m . Lon-

don, 11:30 a. in.. Aug. 10.) Report
reached here today from many directions
of the retreat of tha German cavalry be-
fore the large French force which are
said already to have cleared considerable
territory. The locality of tha fighting is
not revealed.

In official circles here It waa asserted
that there had been no further battle In
the vicinity of Liege or in th town It-

self.
No big engagement between tha allied
rmies an dths German troops Is expected

on Belgian soil until th French and Bel-

gian combined forces taks the offensive.
It Is asserted her that after SO Ger-

man soldiers, occupying a farm near n,

near Peplnster, In the province of
Liege, had been fired on by three work-
men, the village was given over to pillage
by the German troops and the three
workmen were shot by a firing squad.

German Beach l.naeinnargr.
URl'rUiULH. Aug. 10. Vla London.

lO tft a. m ) Th Gentians are proceeding
Into Franc chiefly through Each, a town
of th grand duchy of Luxemburg, tn
hillea southwest of Luxemburg, where
they hav cut down trees and dug trenrhas.
They hav raxed the village of Merl.

Wooden platform 00 yards long for
the unloading of horse and guns have
been constructed.

Mill Not Print Casualty M.t.
PARItt, Aug. 10. ft n. m l In neiler in

prevent th German army staff obtaining
a mating or tn movernenta of French

troop th French government h.. for
bidden the publication of casualty lists.

e!ieciai ornc is to be opened in the
ctnter of Parts where Inaulrl.a m.d v.

tha families of th soldier will be an
swered, but the only Information given
aill be that th soldier named has been
killed or wounded In battle, or doe notappear on the list of killed and wounded.
The names are to b carefully verified
before hand la order ta prevent mistake.

Only One "BIIOUO miNIKB.'
To get the genuine, call jor fu!! t.ame,

1.AXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Loog
for siauatur of E. W. GROVE. Cures
a Cfld In One Day. Ij.

Scene of Operations in

n8AIX ytr g a jf Hl 6CRMAN VwJ

f 11
Ibfct. roevra

V I RAILROADkj vAFy ' FRONTIERS

FEW MEN FAIL TO REPORT

Des Moines Are All
Anxious to Go Into Camp.

SHERIFF IS SENT AFTER FIVE

K.peclnl Prrcaatlona Taken to Pre-
vent Introduction of Liquor t'pon

the Grounds, Temperance
Man Being Marshal.

(From g Staff
1E8 MOINES, la., Autf. 10. Spcclal

Telegram.) Only five members of the
National Guar 4 of th' city fulled to re-
port for duty at Camp Dodge for tho
annual maneuvers and the shiff was
given Instructions to bring them In.

The captains report that there were
fewer of th men absent at this tlma
than usual, and tho vuardsnicu, who met
her today were sealous for the work.

Precautions were taken today to en-

force the state laws ognlust having
at th camp and Colonel Hmlth

llrockhart. an ardent, temperance man,
waa appointed provoit marshal.

SLAV ARMIES ARE
MARCHING INTO

DUAL MONARCHY
(Continued from Page One.)

Germany secretly moved 900,000 men to
tho Belgian and Russian frontiers during
the week ending August I with the ob-

ject of surprising and overpowering th
resisting forces at the outset of the war.
Men wera dispatched with adequate pro-
visions and ammunition.

PARIS, Aug. 10.-(- 5:35 a. m.)-- A special
dispatch from llome declares that public
opinion thero considers the bombardment
of Antlvarl, the sole port to Montenegro,
aa an offense by Austria against the In-

terests and rights of Italians because of
the damage don to the property of the
Italian company at that port.

BARI. Italy, Aug. 10. (Via London, 7

a. m.) After tho Austrian cruiser had
bombarded Antlvarl, Montenegro, damag-
ing th wirelos station and the electrical
works, they directed their fir to the ad-

jacent hills In which many Montenegrins
from tha town bad sought refuge.

Thea refugees returned tha fire, where-
upon th cruiser redoubled th attack on
th town and Its suburbs, destroying
many houses. On crufser then entered
th port and. resuming th bombardment,
destroyed th maritime station and .tore
house. Th aarship then slled tn the
direction of Cattero, Austria.

wltserlani Is Menaced.
WASHINGTON. Aug. arge Hueb-ach- er

of the Swiss legation notified the
tUat department that martial law had
been declared tn Hwltxerland. Both
French and German troops are menacing
tha integrity of BwitserWnd with their
operations In the vicinity of Basel, which
Ilea olose to Muelhausen, reported rap-
tured by the French. Th charge stated
that tha activities so near the Swiss bor-
der hav made It necessary to prepare to
resist invasion.

Declaration of th state of siege. In Mr.
llutbscher'g opinion, would not aftoct
the safety or comfort of Americans In
Swltserland.

New Home Rule
Solution Will

Be Proposed
LONDON, Aug. lft-(- S:M p. m.) On

inavtng the adjournment of the House of
Common for a fortnight premier Aaquith
this evening Intimated bo was hopeful that
In tho Interval h might b able to make
proposal regarding Irish tiom rule
which would meet with something like
general acquiescence in th solution of
th question.

Canada Will send one
million bags of aour

WINNIPEG. Man., Aug. 10.-C- and s
offer of a million bags of flour was ac-

cepted by the British government In a
ratde message received today. Govern-
ment officials here at one completed ar-
rangements to ship the flour about th
middle of this week.

Eteiybody Reads be Bve- -

Belgium and France

grpiN TRAsseukfi

Guardsmen

Correspondent.)

BELGIAN CONSUL
ADMITS FALL OF

TEN LIEGE FORTS
(Continued from Page One.)

The same authority states tniit tho
German assertion of the capture of four
thousand Belgian prisoners is baseless
and adds that not a single Belgian
soldier remains in thj town of Liege, as
they are nil quartered n the forts.

As far as can be learned by the Belgian
guneral staff some 120,000 German troops
were engaged at Llegr. They arc said
to have been so weakened as to bo un-

able, effectively to attack tho forts. On
the other hand It is argued that it is
not possible, for the forts to conccn'rate
their fire on the town of Liege itiiclf.

The next development In the situation
Is expected to be the arrival of the
Belgian army, report xl to be advancing
rapidly from Louvaln In the northwest
to attack the Genrmna occupying the
town of Liege.

"Itnatloa Little Chjuiged.
BRLVSEL.S, Via Paris. Aug., 10.-(- b:16

a. in.) The Belgian General staff today
says the situation in regard to the Ger-
mans has modified but little since Hatur-
day. However, the German forces are
said to be going backward before th
advance of the French troops, a con-
siderable effective force of which has
got Into contact with tho German ad-

vance guard. It Is reported that the
entire territory to the south of the Mue
has been cleared of German soldiers.

The French and Belgian armies will
take the offensive simultuenously In
comformlty with a concerted plan of
campaign.

Tho emperor of Russia has telegraphed
King Albert expressing sincere admira-
tion of tho bravery of the Belgian army
and tha best wishes for Belgium In its
contest for tndepend jace.

After the German troops reached
Wassoge, tn the province of Liege, ac-

cording to people whj saw their arrival,
they assembled all the Inhabitants and
chose fourteen from among them. Of
theoe eight are said to hav been ehot
and two hanged. The mayor himself was
arrested but afterward liberated by Ger-
man officers who had been his guest th
day before.

Other Instances of alleged outrages by
German soldiers are related In the Bel-

gian governmental press.

Kron Prinz Wilhelm
Taken by Essex

NEW YORK. Aug. 10,-F- rom two
sources today came a report to New York
that the North German Lloyd liner, Kron
I'rlns Wilhelm, hail been captured by the
British cruiser Essex and taken to Ber-
muda as a prise. The liner Narraganaett
reported having heard a wireless message
to this effect, and the manager of the
Royal Mall steam packet, whose ships
run to Bermuds, said he had beard a
similar report.

Th report was gven some crtdence her
In view of the announcement by the Can-
adian government, made at Ottawa last
night, that the Fex had advised the
Bermuda station that It was bringing in
a prise. The name of the vessel was not
disclosed in the government's announce-
ment.

Sine the beginning of the war the
Essex hss been cruslng between Bermuda
and Halifax. Th message which the
Narraganaett Is said to have Intercepted
lead as follows:

"Bringing in Kron Prime Wilhelm as a
prise."

Tho Kron Prlns Wilhelm, named In
honor of the heir to the German throne,
was launched In May, 102. It Is 63 feet
long, of ot beam. 21,100 tons displace-
ment and It has a
speed of twenty-thre- e knots, and at th
time of its launching was on of th fast-
est and largest vessels afloat It haa ac-
commodations for 1,715 paasenger and a
crew of 6o2.

Typewriter l'laats Stag Closed.
I'TICA. N. V.. Aug. 10. Announcementwaa made todav that tbe Kemtnalontviewitier factory at lllon and the Mon-

arch and mith-freml- factories in Syra-
cuse. hlch were to have been reopened
Auut 17. will remain closed on account
of tha European war.

Orders far StrrJ laerease.
NEW YORK, Aug. 10 The unfilledtonnage of the I'mted States Steel cor-

poration on July SI totaled i.U.iMt tons,
an 1 urease of 1X.73S tons over June.

FUNERAL ATWHITE HOUSE

Arrangements for Funeral of Mrs.

Wilson Marked by Simplicity.

NATION PAYS FINAL TRIBUTE

perlal Train to Rear the Rdy to
Home, t.a , for Interment Be-ai-de

Iter Mother and
Fnther Tneda.

WASHINGTON. I. C. A UK. 10 -- The
nntlon todny is paying its final trib-
ute to Mrs. Woodrow Wilson. Fu-

neral services In the I'nst room of th
White House at 2 o'clock tbls afternoon
wcro marked by slmpli' lly, ruch as Mrs.
Wilwm desired. Only members of the
Wllnon family and a very few Intimates,
numbers of the cabinet and their wives,
committees from the sene.te and house
r.nd the employes- - .io White House
wero present. Those invited made :t
group of more than 20 persons.

The mahogany rasKct covered with
broad cloth was taken from-th- room In
which Mrs. Wilson O'.cd to the east room,
and there surround?d by a profusion of
beautiful flowers sent from all parts of
tho country. Lillles of the valley and
roses filled the room with their sweet
fragrance. With the president and his
daughters. Mies Margaret Wiiwin, Mrs.
McAdoo and Mrs. dayre. were Secretary
McAdoo, Friincls B. Eayre and Prof.
Ftockton Axson, Mrs. Wilson's brother,
who arrived here early tcday after a
race across the continent from Oregon
to be present at the funeral. Near the
family a place had been reserved for the
members of ther cabinet and their wive.
The employes of tho White House, 'all
of whom Mrs. Vllsnn' hud befriended by
simple acts of kind'.:es and thought!

had a special part of the room
aaslnged to them. . .

o Mmle nt ftertlce.
Thvre was no music nt the service,

and Rev. Beach ol Princeton.. N. J., the
Wilson family pastor for mnny years
and Rev. J. H. Tavlor, of Washington,
whoso church the president has attended
since coming to W mhlogton decided on
the simplest kind of rervlcef. They
selected several verse from the Fifteenth
chapter of First Cnrinthlnns. and the
Fourteenth chapter of St. John for the
scriptural reading, and short prayers
and a benediction completed the service.

"Let not your heart be troubled; Ye
bellevo In God, belle.-e-, also in Me" was
tho opening veree from the ncrlptures.
"In my father's house Hte many
mansions; If It were not so I would have
told you. I go to prepare u place fori
you. I will not leave you comfortless;
I will come to you."'

The member of th-- senate ccmiuiuee.
headed by Vice President Marshall
gathered In the marble room of thu j

capitol, to drive to the White House to-- j
gcther. Speaker Clark nn the other
members of the house committees which
Included the senior membrra of each j

state delegation, also met at the capitol
to attend the funeral in a luitfy. There
were no honorary pull bearers. A group
of White House attendants who hav
teen on duty there for n.any years, were
honored by being chosen to liear the
casket.

Conirreaa Takes Krces.
Both houses of conjrees w;:rj in recets

until tomorrow nnd orders had been Is-

sued that all government offices b
closed at 1 o'clock today and tomorrov
afternoon. All flags in the city on public
buildings and private In mes nnd stores
were at hnlf Btarr

Tho. trip to Romoi'Ga, where Mrs.
Wilson will be . burled late Tuesday
afternoon beside her mother and father
In Myrtle Hill cemetery. Is being made on
a spcctul train. Thoe in the party will
include the president, .Miss Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Sayre, Secretary and Mrs. Mc-

Adoo, Prof. Axson, ,J. R. Wilson, George
Howe, Lr. Carey T. Grayson and Secre-

tary Tumulty.

Mayor Gill of

Seattle Favors
Woman Suffrage

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 10. .Suffragists
applauded loudly today when Mayor
Hiram C. Gill, In testifying before the
federal im'.UBtrlal relatione commission,
made hl initial declaration In favor of
woman suffrage. Votea of women, the
mayjr has testified a few minutes pre-
viously, did much toward his recall three
years ago. Hi also added that at one
time he was opposed to suffrage.

"Are you favorable, to It now?" Com-
missioner O'Counell asked.

"I am," responded the mayor, smiling.
The mayor then declared lie believed

the votes of women had resulted tn
cleansing politics here.

I'nder no circumstances, he taid.. would
he designate special police to act during
labor troubles unless the chief of police
requested them. Then he would select
the police hlmteK, the mayor added. He
also would disarm cither union or non-
union men who threatened trouble during
a strike

The mayor insisted several time that
the labor problem of the northwest were
different from those of the east.

"Back east you have capitalists who
can't recognlxo that there Is any ne ex-

cept themselves and laboring men, who
ure Ignorant," be declared.

For this reason, ho continued, he could
nut attempt to outline a general plan
for settling labor difflcultlnes in all parts
of the

E. W. Olson, state mmnil.sloner of
labor, followed Mayor Gill on the eland.

Germans' Entry
Into Liege Made

Without Violence
liOXUON", Aug. 19. (1:30 a. m.)-- dia-pat-

to the Express" from Ilrussels,
timed In that city at noon yesterday, says
the Germans entered Liege on Friday
night and occupied the town, although
the forts were not taken.

The occupation was accomplished decor-
ously. General Von Emmleh having been
warned from Berlin against allowing his
men to commit excesses. The troopa
headed by cavalry, approached the town
along tha main eastern roads through
charred forests .

fi is in Ulaewniti.
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DREXEL'S

Biggest

Shoe Sale
Tuesday and Wednesday

For Women

3 Big
Bargains

Those who attended our 11.00
sale lust week will not soon
forget it. Bettter, bdi'rraiiiM
Were never offered.

Bat Tuesday and Wednesday
we are going to go th tl.00
sal on better.

We never did anil never will
buv Job lots for sale purpose.
Kvery shoe is from our regu-
lar stork: honest ralues. Jus;
a advertised.
Kin pmrs Armstrong '& Cou-
sin's White fea Islind Iluck
Low 1' mips, with bows, regu-lu- r

$t.00 and $4.50 values at

$1.45
1 oo pairs senulne dirk brown
suel Button Oxfords andPumps, made by Foster. Arm-
strong & Cousins. Kvorv shoe
cost iih over 13.60. regular 15
.md ti values, at

$1.95
-- lit) bliick ooxe calf nnd genu-
ine Mick Pumps and Button
Cxford. all size a ti-- wld-ths- :

t.r,0. 3.l0 nnd 15.5) values

$2.45
There are still some good

bargains in women's oxfonln
for ll.no. Sale prices on men's
oxfords stUl continues

rcxel
1419 Farham St

TOO FAT?
Would You Like to Regain t Nicer Figure

and Better Health Easily?
6ee these two picture
and ask yourself Ifyou
would like to become
like tbe lower one by
getting rid of burden-
some fat.dnnbiecbla,
flabby cheeks, aaggi-ne- ss

under eyes, pon-
derous fatness. Pot
aside all else and get
tbe very Interesting
book on bow to re-

duce weight steadily
ana eaaiiy wttnout loss or lime, mui -
uous eierc:sing. xonnisy
obtain this book, also a free
firoof treatment by writing

u. C. Bradford, 20 E.
till Street 704 A . New York
City. Pack will come in
plain wrapper and you may
conveniently rend and test
its contents without any
cost. This is an otter which
yon shout J not pass by. A I

legion of others men and
women have renorted that
th?v got rid of Urge burdens of unhealthy 1st
that their flsnres are improved and that the
have bad remarkable benefit In health.

When you want
to reach the piblic

make it easy for the
public to reach you.
This location Is the easiest

to find in the city and known
to every person In the middle
west.

Its beautiful, rapacious en-

trance on tbe sidewalk level
and the new, large elevators,
their Bhort runs, only six office
floors, save time and bother.
They make it certain for cufe-tonie- rs

and clients to reach you
easily.

A few desirable locations in
process of adjustment now. If
you want one, now is tbe time.

Nuprrintendent, Room 103.
Telephone Tyler lOOO.

THE BEE BUILDING
" The building that is alwayt nam"

War Maps
of EUROPE
With Statistics

25c Postpaid

Megeath
Stationery Co.

15th and Farnam
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